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thing between the tv7o In Oil City
alone 150.' deaths were caused." The
exact number of deaths in' the entire
district; cannot be ascertained. From
40,000;.to 45,000 pople lived between
the two towns in the narrow valley of
Oil creek where now all is desolation.
: Beifield'Baibam, an old negro man
80 ye;rrs old, was murdered last week
in ' Northampton -- tonnly by his wife
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Blacksmith and Carp.3!ltes, Toob,

I3ATIBED WUIEAND STAPLES,
Fence Wire of all kinds..,

; Btifcto and Leather " Baiting ..;
all eizo3 and widths. ;, .

Cotton Planters of the Best Makes.

Harrows, Cultivators, Hoes, Shovels,
Plows, Plow Stocks, and in - faet,
- everything used by the Far-

mer, Blacksmith and
CuriKMiler.

Call and see u.s, vve want your trade. .
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Now when we remember that in
would. not allow any one to sit up withwith him and Mr.. Polk has been tele r mm Agncmtural. . . Difor Ui c Seventh Congressional graphed "for. her, saying she felt belter. At 4 o clock
her sister went to the bed to give her 'EY N. A. DUNN iv,-- :
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weed the political field..,
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Elsewhere.
Fully 400 lives were lost by the .fire

in the liirkenberg silver mine, in Bohe-
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An umbrella cc mpany formed Satur
bu t th is caps the climax. The ' Times
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'wealth is greatest there will he men day at Albany, N. Y., with a capital ofthe'demojeratic patty in the above quo
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A bic illicit distillery has been seized

Plain Fact's and Sharp, Pithy Sayings
$8,000,000. It is understood to be thefrom Iteforra Papers.tation, thougbfit has professed all thewith nothing. WAftJTbeginning of a trust.
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iave enough-backbo- ne to stand for and we learn raore The ree iobbed the people of jquities. lloads,
one-hal-f, or 51(5, are missionaries.learning for girls, situated at Raleigh,

closed this week.,bv the people. . silver plank has been put in to catch lnver. Lot
On June 20th a relief expedition will
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When a man gets the right kind of There are 31,000 men on the regu
s getting a move on them these hot days. Mens Seersucker coats :;l SO cpi;t'; 1
coats and vests, 75c; K. of L. coats, 75c. Fine Alpaca, Mohair ami dr U

d' Etc' coats from $1.50 to $3.00; coats and vests of same, 2.50 to VA k
Nero fiddled while Rome burned.

Xho American Congress continues to i

.drink champagne, bet on horse races,
religion his horse soon liuds it out.TriE Watchman is not in personal lar monthly pay roll of the Richmond

& Danville Railroad company.Vernon Texan.r it 1111 One lot fine. Mohair Vests, all colors, worth bl. 50 to' make, choice nnlv ,o c. h
mi. ..' . -- 11 : . L I i l. .1 .1 V . Hiii.meantime the country is getting worse Fashion nrakes fools of some, sinner?'

nor partisan pontics, ic snau oe

strictly independent and reserve the liiey are yeinug very uim. 11 mesu 1101 uays on t maKe you ieei liKe wear,! ' ftGov. McKinney, of Virginia, has ap
NeirliL'ee blurts, a. look at our beautiful and immense assortment of JW.riv'.u nof othersyand staves of all. Gazetteer,and worse: ' - f ." . . ...... ( l;pointed Uen. Jiippa Hunton, or Vvar- -right to approve of the acts of any All kind and prices from 25 cents up.Venison, 'Lexas. renton, to succeed the latebenator Uar- -

party or condemn them. It will only'Wv. nnhlish th ft null of the chair bour.Take your choice, vote, for "Betsy

ing all railroads in the State to provide
separate cars for negroes. The law will
go into effect in ninety (hiys.

Cardinal Manning did not leave
property enough to pay his funeral ex-pens- es.

Thes.3 amounted to $2,100;
and to meet them a subscription w;s
started among his relatives and friends.

The mining camp at Jimtown, near
Crede, Colorado, was almost totally de-

stroyed by fire. II undreds are rendered
homeless, the monetary loss readies
.$1,000,000. Many buildings were
blown up by giant powder before the
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t , .... t

.democratic partly. , a cotton null m that section made Mo;'g;inon, hist week, VV. W . .Hodge

want attractive prices as weil as goods, do not buy until you see our anr.v i
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At this stage .political reform is r

forty per cent.-profi- t during the past of Rowan ciml v. made a ringing speechh.Things are still very much mixed ot ;ayiiig. si.ifj v
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fire finally burned ltsolr out.
A' great snow-stor- m raged west of

the Missouri rivpr in South Dakota
last Sunday. At Deadwo.,id snow IVlf
fiercely fV ten 'inches. Tr.ulie was al-

most susp ndod. arid the temperat ura
fell be low the freezing point. Nothing
of the has ever before occurred in
June in the Northwest in the territory

pockets, look around at his property ; . ' T """KO'f: . , - . ;. . , ... 15&141 the- hundred dollars. scribbler, i tor a rerorm newspaper days ago. lhe Economist--f al con says
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lias been getting.for his crops, he can There are those who beliovn that n A cyclone destroyed a church in Iic- -money without making a fair profit.
RALSIGH, N. G.of the siyriuil servicman who is a renter, who owns no lanj, Cook, Neb, Siturday, burying sixty

should not be allowed to vjte that he children, several teuthvis and the pasCotton mills are a necessity in the,6oon decide what should be hisduty.

"
J The A'cowardly majority" again dis South. There ought to be ten to has no rights. Southern Mercuru. tor beneath th j rums. Many were i: - Backlen's Araica Solve.

The best salvo in the world for Cutf,hured but none killed.
Look into the question or fees anrllosed.its want oJE interest in the farm- - every one.. But we are opposed to a

trust or combination bv which the

Southern DnroT van. Macium,-r.- r

fa1i:s, Etc., .

SAMSOUIlSf, X. V.Bruiftes, Sores. Salt lihemn, Fever Sort1, BLAZER SUITS
And Olhcr

salaries and see if they should no1, be A tire at JJarnvvell Court House at Ivers when it yoed down Mr. Watson's otter, Chapped ilands, Clulbluiiif,rnurstiay morning ne- -
Corns and all bwn Liruptions, "and posiamendment to the postal appropria-- mills make that profit and by scaled clown to a par with 5 cent cot-- o'clock last

.tions.to nse .8100,000 ih the experi-- hich, the stock becomes so valuable, ton and 80 cent wheat. -T- exas Senti- - stroyed .lroperty. .ta the value' ot $20, lvelv cures. Piles or no oav required. It
le tiro is thought to have bet n is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfaction

or monov refur.dod. Price 25 cents iicr ASTraveling Requiti.ment.ot free delivery among the farm- - of incendiary origin.I .L"-.1-.J.- P t 1 I mt i i . . .UUlox. For sale bv T, F. Xluttz & Co.
the Kev. Thomas Dixon,

u,s eau 01 aKm ami mvn ' 13 th
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in their caPltal nvesttid m land, stock, parties entitled "wait alittle longer.adoaniareow ttied the.l being .HprTP!ls:tm --

n r.J The people have composed an answer For Ladies who will leave homo this ' '
' 'of New York, waa arrested and charged

: fiTM!ll villnrroa rrit Ii rrnnri annoaea I ' O ""nu i :. i.;i.i uri.nri ri: i with criminal hhel. lue charge waCin- -
Summer, we have provided many goods
aixl wares suitable for, traveling or use
at Seaside or Mountain.mmmof land being above par it is not selling ci)imti JIeri;lJy brought bv Excise Com initio ne r Koch.

mr.i ti.- - i ,i . I for half as murh n- - it. rb'rl fpn vre x v sr f jsDixon was released on bail. v .' v r ... wcv.,., T". U J
. OWe u SuWmaun, principle,
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JLAZEIt SUITS SKIRTS AND BLA-
ZER,

SHIRT WAISTS, .

DRIVING AND RIDING GLOVES,

vr: 1 ;and conduct a scries of meetings. If Lightest in Weight, XIjSCured the facts about money that the ne;iny ev.ery business is payrag while country who can give good bankable
he should accept the invitation, the ser Attractive, Best- - Material;great pant of the people do not see farming is a starvation business. The security. Cincinnati Herald
vices will be held m the new ii tntist ar Handiest.ihematall.. The monevers do as the M)e0Ple nok stand- - it any longer. The worst "calamity howler" is the bor. Waterproof OyergarmeKts, Walk.doctors do, who talk Latin before wo-- They are going to do something and United States Census; 9,000,000 mort

At King's Mountain Miss Loula
men, and use Greek: characters. Arab are not 8oin to any IFalls', about 17 years old, attempted to

- It'..,': tl TIlOTT 1VM.L1 Krt oU;l-- l it, L'Z 1111116

These arc the essential roqufi ti; t..

a good lnaehine and-tb-ey arc a!i v

dated in the Osuoune gooiU lf
want thc,Icst SIoAver, RcMpn", !i:l

Hay Rake or steel spriug-toot- b U.iri'

in existence, do i:ot pu rebate 1 i"'1 "

ing Suofs, Trunks, Bags, CanV.v
Telescopes, Grips, Etc.

OUT - OF - TOWN OBDEHS
commit suicide by taking laudanumworus an.t iauu aooreviauons, rearing J,; 7 J ,

tuu UIluusIiI 000,000 own the balance. Pennsuka- -il . 1 !( ll I 1 i.i . 1 :t ii ..it i . i She was found in her room in to bewiau u me peonie unaerstoou their-rr- - Wi uu"CT ia miy unow
.ceipts-lhe- v would not have much ooin- - themselves to le duped a year longer. receive the most careful attention. .7i... - i. ing (be OSBORNE. Call on ...v i..

Agejut, or write for deservptn'ion of them. THE KEELY CURE CASH with tho order of $0 00 01Tarboro Southerner: The stand of
each man, woman, and child in the
United States if equally divided, so the
census reports tell us; yet you see if one

In another column will be found an Absolutely Puro.cotton in the country 13 very good. 1EEFUELICAN CONVENTION. - . ' - j. . 1 1 ......if. .5.
more, we will deliver"good 3 fieejexcfcpt
Furniture and Crockery) to tho nearestaccount of the work of the Keely In A ream of tartar lial ln-- Powder. Tllk'licst of allonlv two-tinr- ds or a crop ot corn areman has a million dollars, 1,000 peopleThe 'National Republican Conyen express olliee cr railroad station.In leaveninsj fetrenylh. Latent U. . Government. made-ther- e will be more corn next yearstitute at ureensuoro. luverv word of must be without a cent. load luport.Cincinnati- Jioii met in Minneapolis Tuesday.
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ICOVAI. iJAKINO i'OWDBKUO., KS Wall St., N.Y.
IT W fl'HP l?OVAMfl n InnUf I L "... IU,A fffii'nJll. in the country than ttareever has been,

ofiic, Salisbury, -

N. B. Address letters to Woe!
A large uumber of JfnfliHi'-pair-

constantly kcjt on hnisb
Governor McKinley, of Ohio, has been and more than enough tor home use.

ff. H. & R. S. Tito & Co,

Raleigh, H . C.
Meatlon the Watchman when u write.

.: miia Mn',n,ih it ri.' ., i.i wc!",,"s mi, .lias ujh esiaoiisueu in uogus alliance-meeting- are now be NOTICE.
My wife. Mary T. Hall, having left mv bed

Raleiah News and Observer: Theing reported in the "great dailies"in years.wdrk done so far has been the election - Siention i;he Watchman whenstatistics ofrenuJiating the St. Louis demands, etc. .monthly report ot the vitalTT.. P, n il. n l 1 'j.' .1 ami board, I hereby notify all persons tlmt Iu lAvttuiiuw.jr iue iiraiunti omy pa-- 7 LTJ 7 w,. . R.luh ior1 hu lb a Pif.v hrv.r.l nf will not be responsible tor nay debt, contractf a. t . m .... 1 1: h v r ' h v ir iiiir ' n p i ",'-,-i,i - - -
tient wno went trom balisbury came m" ,1M K Ay' health, is Out and shows that there were

,of ajehatrmaii and seating of delegates.
They wPJ-no- t get to voting ori a can-,dida- to

tor president before Friday.

or obligation which she msy make, nor for any
liability which she rnuy incur. A. L. HALIf . EABLQST-- 1 'BACKET STOSjhoraelthd'-bega- "drinking. His-ca-

se man exnects the truth now from Hip during the month of May twenty-si- x

1.1..... 1 , i 1 . .1 . .... .. I j ... 1 1. ...1 1 : This June 7th, lsy'-i- .

req "l iOU "eatmenr, out he .lueuuw, i w;.i x.uiw. ui icHarrison and Blaine are Uie nrinciml only daily press.-tfoir- tieni Mercury. .

- staved three vveeks l white and seventeen colorerl..
candidates.' anrl mp 1 La nua iu.r. xu.ne -was one Peonlo who-thm- k for them selves I r-

-' l- - v UP WITH THE TIMES NEW SPBING GOODS.iame hacking It i- - nrnbaMvilf qf the eiSht not cured Wle. more than without, prejudice -- or selfish moUVes Smallpox is raging in the Ohio val- -
rjiv:.i:' fl -- 1. , three hundred have been .cured. TherhviU generally arrive atiust conclusions. ley bet ween. the Big and. Little Kan a-- And up with the changes of disease.

If you willfcikea look throucl, our MAMMOTH ESTABLISHPr. J. B. ALEXANDER, of the White Front Vv..cJ, wuiue.oiWr aaric norse. I . , , Ruehneonle are inrlpnpndpnt. in fhpir wha river. Foineroy, Uhio, Mason Drug Store, has on hand and before the pubr a as v lb n v bta v a nr n a a - - v v v wBauka - . vouat the stacks and piles of new goods, with 53 employees kept buy, ..will carry of the nomination. lie certaia Medicines of his own preparation,wJnnnV" Pl action and wfll vote for what City, Letart and other West Virginia
who should be induced T:ii ,.H ,"n rt f iirt towns are ouarantined. and" nearly soon see that it ,that cannot be excelled in the cure of diseases. r. - ... - , i ivy tuw uuu- - I ".1' 11 1 11 tor which they arc recommeuued, viz:w uv u.- - u 13 economv. tor AarhHEV. SAM JONES. every- - town --in the vaney nas taKen KNOWS NO DULL SEASON.trj.Pennsylcan ia Fahner. Dr. Alexntider s Chlorodine Mixture, cures allstringent .measures to prevent the spread pain The continued growth of our business an;l the great iiicreiVA desperate effort is bing made byYour Uncle Sam Jones has quit his drialdg man spends twice the expense

high calling and besun to write arainst every yar besides ruining himself of the scourge, " i Ilemedv for Chills & Uhenmatism. :.i.V !for the mist three and a h:ilf mouths over the coriroiom1iii"' tin;'' 'the opponents of free coinage of silver " Diarrhoea Mixture, invaluable.
n-- i v.ous year in our history, we are constrained Lo. believe that dull te;Mrs. Tory Phillips, who resided twothe Peoples party.. He says the peo-- "

morally n otherwise. Comp. Karsaparilia, for bloodto capture the silver convention called
to-me- at Washington on the 2Gth of miles rrom Luuiberton, was instantly Cough Syrup, for all bronchial qome if goods are sold cheap eneuh. . .

Encouraged by our fast growing tradei we have Wight tbi M
,

"
pie are ioois ior trnnlcmg that they THE GOOD WORK BEGUN.
': 1 I ! i. I troubleskilled by lightning, at 11 o clock las

s it- -
!

"J"
T

I i

;. utL unanciai rener. intim-ito- a u 1 nnu wt . t At No. 15 S. College Street, Charlotte, N. O. s el
May, and it is hinted at that it has al-

ready been accomplished. Watch
that convention when it meets. Rice

Thursday. She was at the well near in excess oyer last year. .Our Dress Goods; Department replead. s
Alliance Headquarters in rear ol store.T AUU ."AiuiJiAM uoes not mas:e a

Uiey. don t need it
.

and that they shan't business of brasrrine. but it' mav noh her house when the flash came. Al pertaining to the latest issues in wearing apparel, from a pretty 5 teat s",",,
up to the linest silks made. No prettier hnes of Spring Casinnei'-- "Pl$lt' " '

be improper to claim some, credit for CoHnU'U EWle her hair was burned off, her clothing
was ripped into shreds and her stockjur. Jones is. a very bnlliant man. creating a sentiment in this counfcv in Christ and His Apostles wereucalamit Now For Your Jewelryings and shoes were torn to pieces

than you will find in our selections for this. spring, embracing u-- i
!

shades, lxginning at 25 cents on up to 78 cents per yard.
NUN'S VEILING in rdl the leading shades, 22J cents. I

llinf rnn niv 1 ! nof vtinl f in TJotv Ynvl Tintu i VOU '

He can coutinnc to do much rzood if favor uf manAJtnW--A
I howlers" and suffered the most excru- - (

Her death was instantaneous.
. he tries. But when he joins the money doubt other people had thought of the S!fVnUftr1" and" LutherTv a

changers of the country and begins to nhm .;. The towns of Tilusville and Oil City our counters .at onlv 80 cents. All wool Ohallies 20 r.ents. sindMb'i
1 We arc still at our old standin Western Pennsylvania, were nearly ever offered in Charlotte. Wookn Bedford cords 25 cents per yanl,- -.1" v r ' r " ,c M1U,Y uu son anotner; Abraham liincoin wasw

write against the teachings of his Cre- - no other paper in the count y ever ad- - also one when in1854 he said tlut destroyed by tire and iioods banuay
'.slavery would have to be voted out of Oil creek, upon which they are situated,ator, wnom he professes to serve, it is vocated the plan. Within the past

time to call a halt. He says lie can eighteen months tho. Watchman has the constitution or shot out' Penn
the greatest variety ever offered.

HAMILTON CASHMERES 12J cents;
. It will ilcafevj- -;

offering in fine Dress Ginghams at lh and cents; no prettier p1'' '

found. OnTy 10 cts yard for a beautiful iirie of 'Cheviots, worth J-- 3
'

Ten cases Standard Prints, 5 cent?. Twenty-fiv- e pcs, lb---

was Hooded by cloud bursts and several
oil tanks burst and the oil floating downsylvania Fanner.contained quite a number ef editorial;uuy as mucn wit 11 a Dale ox cotton as

he could ten years ago every thing be-

ing cheaper. Sam never raised cotton
on the subject.: Wre take this oppor

Xand unbleached sheeting. Ten cases, blench from tih lo 113 ; t'j 1tunityo congratulate the people of
Two hundred dozen fine Silk Mitts, anv thudo wanted, worth 5i v "

on Main street, where we have
a select stock of Watches, Clocks,

i

Spectacles, and all kinds of fine

Jewelry on hand at tho lowest
. J -

;tWatch repairing a specialty.
All; work guranteed 12 nionth?.

"The countryis not so much in
daiger from its tramps as it is from
the cauiious, astute men,' who are
worth a minion or more, who never

the county for this substantial begin
ning and thank the magistrates for!II:

a.. -

at only 25 cents per pair. . r. .uIn overhauling our shoe stock we find 200-pair-
s ladies fin 1

and Gtfndola bather nny and lasts wanted, worth 2-- to I
1

will becloxd oi:t at 81-7-
5. See them in our ncrth wir.ih.

S0U12 at It 111 a busmps wnv n,!r t i i . .

Vhea Baby was siuk, fr ga-r- e her Casiorla.
When she was a Child, she eriel for Castoria
(Then she Jbccaiue Miss, &ha ching ta Cas ter ia.
Wbdn she bad duldreo, hhc gavo tliera Costoria

- , ...... 1 rn-n- o - n trlr in,l lirliA nr.rni.

and sold it at six cents two to three
.cents less than cost. While-- he has

-- been getting from 810,000 to SI 5,000
per year for 'preaching he : evidently
has lost some of the common sense ti3

jv.is born with. .;

steal lesst 1 ' .t..i c ,uvn iuiu iw ICI
I .coi'ims are open at all times fo nvti than $50,000. Bishop Huntington. .

ClCS adVOCatlll! 'rrrMMl- -
- nnd - .,lKr. W.. T. DAVIS & CO."O r w"v m uuu UiULl 1 v.. r- -

imivi'ovenieiits. ; : J Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoni
r CHARLOTrx
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